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'Britons to Debate at SIU Today
Two touring Britisb debaters wm be SUests of the
SID chapter of Pi Kappa Delta.
, national forensics honorary.
They will debate the topic
.. America Has Moved From
Barbarism
to Decadence
Without
Passing Through
CivIlizadon" ,with SID debaters Ronald J. Hrebenar and
John W. Patterson at 8 p.m.
today in Muctelroy Auditorium

DAILY

in the Agriculture Bullding. groups. He is interested in
The two Bridsb debaters going into politics.
Jose, 22, is a graduate of
Richard Oalder Jose.
Nottingham University where
Hartley-Brewer. 22. is a he was president of debates,
graduate of the University of a varsity debater, and presiBirmingham where he was dent of the Conservative Aschairman of the Debating So- sociation., He was active in his
ciety. winner of the Birming- university's govemment, and
ham Open Tournament and an he plans to enter law.
acdve member of botb the
Convocation credit will be
judo club and campus polidcal given for the debate.

are John Hartley-Brewer and
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JOHN HARTLEY -BREWER

RICHARD OALDER JOSE

Ra insberger Named Footba II Coach
*

*

Previous Success
Sparks Selection

SID Designer
Explains His
Sunburst Seal
The proposed SIU seal was
described Monday night as
merely one aspect ofaproject
encompassing all aspects of a
graphic communication system for SIlJ.
A.B. Mifflin, assistant coordinator of General Publications,ourlined this system and
its symbolism to approximately 10:) students and
faculty 'members in the University Center Ballroom.
He began with an explanation of [he print style to be
used throughout the University
system.
Mifflin said that this is now
being used exclusively at the
EdwdrdsviIie Campus andwill
be phased into the Carbondale
Campus.
He explained that the circle
was chosen for the seal because of two reasons. First,
it has represented the sun
throughout history. And second, the circle, in itself, is
symbolic of the learning process, being without beginning
or end.
Mifflin then explained the
proposed seal. The three
circles represent learning,
research and service. And
their arrangement around the
center in an orderly fashion
represents the sun.
In this way the seal represents order and light. which
are the two key words in the
stated objectives of Southern,
he said.
Mifflin said that the symbol
of the sun could be adapted to
fit many different situations.
And that the actual seal. With
the name of the University
and the words order and light.
would only be used on formal
occasions when the University
was endorsing someone or
something.

Exams Will Last
March 14 to 19
Final examinations for winter quarter will be held March
14 through 19.
The rest schedule was released by Roben A_ McGrath.
registrar. A complete listing
is reprinted on Page 6 of
today's Daily Egyptian.

'

Lion-Size Ca.

Findy i.. a Pen.if1eMood

If You're Looking for a Pet,
See the Man With One Sock
By John Epperheimer
Looking for a pet?
How about an affectionate.
cuddly cat? She can be yours
for the asking.
For the asking and five
pounds af raw hamburger a
day. that is.
And if she happens to get
temperamental
while cuddling. her six-inch paws on
a growing 70-poundbodycould
be dangerous.
"She" is Windy, a threemonth-old lion cub who wears
a specially made double thickness harness and travels in
a special box because she
chews automobile upholstery.
Windy is owned by the Sunbeam Corporation and is used
for advenising and promotion.
.
Currently she is an the care
of an SIU student who Is the
brother of a Sunbeam employe.
Windy likes to chew on

things. A friend of her keep- she once ate a sock off his
er exhibits a gnawed neck- foot.
scarf to prove it. And he says
Because of ber age and size
she is quite awkward and often
runs into furniture and other
objects. Her keeper admits
that thiS could be real problem when she reaches her
Two SIU students were in- full weight of 500 pounds.
jured early Sunday moming
She has to be let out of
in a automobile-cycle acci- her wire cage for a dally walk
dent on Campus Drive near and often requires indoor exthe Arena.
ercise to supplement that. A
The driver of the cycle, ripped-up armchair in her
Michael A. Pollack, was listed keeper" s home testifies to
in fair condition by Doctor's that.
Hospital.
One good point is that she
Susan A. Kocon. a passen- basn't learned to roar-yet.
ger on the cycle, is listed as
Her keeper doesn"t want a
critical.
lot of visitors to excite WinThe police reponed that the dy. so anyone interested in
driver of the car. Peter C. giving her a home should conWorkman, is also a student. tact her keeper's frie.ld, Rex
Wolfe, by mail only at 510
He was not injured.
The Security Office said S. Hays St•• Room I.
Monday night that no charges
And if he says to come see
have been placed as yet.
him about taking care of WinPolice said the accident oc- dy. he's the guy with only one
cured at about 1:45 a.m.
sock.

Students In •. ured

On Campus Drive

Ellis Rainsberger, a defensive coach at the University
of Kansas last year. has been
hired as Southem's head football coach.
The 33-year-old native of
East St. Louis has six years'
experience in college coaching.
Rainsberger has quite aI',
impressive record from hi~
undergraduate years at Kansas State. He lettered three
years in football and was teaF.
captain his junior and senio::years. He was chosen as an
All - Big Seven conference
taclde and honorable mention
All-America during his senior
year in 1957. He was also an
Academic All-American. In
addition. he was a heavyweight
wrestler and won the Missouri
Valley wrestling championship.
Rainsberger
began his
coaching career at LaSallePeru High School in 1958 and
guided that school's football
team to an 8-1 record and a
ninth-place rating in the state.
He also coached wrestling.
The following year he began
a two-year stint as line coach
at Drake University before
moving on to Washburn University in Topeka, Kan.
In 1963, his second year as
head coach at Washbum, his
team posted a 5-4 record for
its first winning season in 12
years. The next year. Washbum finished with an 8-1 record and was rated ninth in
the country for the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics schools.
He moved on to tbe Universityof Kansas last year to take
over as a defensive assistant.
(Contin_ on Po.. 16)

ELLIS RAINSBERGER
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Soc"iaf'Center'to open Soon;
Dance Tickets Are On Sale
The finishing [ouches are
being put on [he newoff-campus social center at 608 W.
College St. and the building
will be ready for full use in
about two weeks.
The bouse. donated by a
local real estate firm. has
been redecorated by volunteer
workers under thedirectionof
the Off-Campus Presideilts'

heart Dance will be sold
by presidents of the various
off-campus bousiilg units this
week. They also may be purchased at the ActivitiesOffice
as well as at the door the
night of the dance.
The dance will be htld this
Friday in the dining room at
University City.
Candidates will be announced later this week.
of the Council also
The council will meet again
announced that tickets to the at 8 p.m. Wednesday at608W.
annual Off-Campus Sweet- College St.
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NOW SHOWING THRU
MARCH 2nd.

T..,CartIa·Jackl.ea ,,__
Natalie. . . .
r~k~TlleGtat. . .tt

Il~~t~ll~f!11
The G ..edt Pie- F~ft,r

Tht" Mad Aufomobtle RoiIC&

MUSIC SORIETY -Mrs. Davidson of Columbia-.
Mo.• district director for Mu Phi Epsilon. national mUSic sorority. was on hand for installation
of officers at Southern Illinois University·s
chapter. Shown are: (standing left to right) Mrs.

Hairy. Hep. Hoipolloi

Lost City Ramblers Are 'Honest;'
Keep Diversified Audience Happy

The ~tem

SoIeoon BrdWt
The She~h'~ Tent The Devlh,u, Dmqlcycle Ttte
Fiend ~ Dungeon
The $1 .....Un9 lCeoerq
Some of the gems In

The greatest comedy 01 all time!
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ADMISSIONS THIS PROCRAM 75ft AND Sl.50
SHOW TIMES
2:00 . 4·48 . 7:36

By John Goodrich
It took them a while to come
on stage. but when theyfinaUy
made it. the New Lost City
Ramblers were superb in
Shryock Auditorium Saturday
night.
Sometimes inakes a certain
mood and a certain type of
person to enjoy folk singing.
but the trio of Ramblers
dressed simply and played
simply and had that universal
capacity of good musicians
to entertain a diverse audience.
One thing you noticed in the
audience right away was the

7 DAYS ONLY
BEGINNING
THURSDAY MAR. 3
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Because of the anticipated
heavy demand. we suggest you
buy your admission tickets

I ..
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..'dlliJrl.J.l and busln....s::; offices locatt'd In
Uluhhn" T-"''''. rJSC.11 officer.. Howard R.
I..unf:. (ckphtln...• ..~3_.!3:i ...
l dUllrI.lI l:onh.'r/.'ncf.": flm(\lhy \V. ~\):"'rs.
t-:YI.·l~n :\.f. I\ut-!-u:;.un•• n:d W. U,-'y,-'r. Jos,-'ph
U. l'lII,k, John W .. f·,pJ'!'l·thcim,,·t. Roland ,\.

Special I
Tues.-Wed.
·Trousers ·S.eaters
·Skirts (plain)

and they didn', sound feeble.
either.
The various songs were
given proper moods by stage
lighting that ranged from
happy reds and yellows to a
deep. mournful blue.
On a few occasions one or
another performer would miss
his cue, but you couldn't tell
if it was accidental or purposeful. because they were
frequently kidding each other
about cues and tuning their
instruments for upcoming
songs.
"Honesty" describes the
trio in a word. and their
honesty lasted right to the end
of their two-hour performance
- even afterwards, when they
sold their albums in the
orchestra pit.
More performers of the
likes of ~1ike Seeger. Tracy
Schwarz and John Cohen will
be appreciated at SIU.

Botany Films 10 Be
Featured in Morris
Botany films are being featured this week at the noonhour movies being shown at
12;10 o'clock in Morris Library Auditorium.
Wednesday's presentation
will be "Angiosperms; the
Flowering Plants." It describes the structural and reproductive
characteristics
which
distinguish
angiosperms from other plants •
On Thursday "The Growth
of Plants" will be shown. This
ZO-minute color movie illustrates the dynamics of the
plant growth process, and
shows how plant cell division.
elongation and differentation
assure both stem and root
growth •
• "Bacteria' is the title of
Friday's film. It demonstrates
the basiC characteristics of
bacteria.

c~
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TECHNICOLOR'ReI.,. •• b~ UNITED ARTISTS
TICKETS ON SALE IN

Publisht.'d .n 1he Depanment of Journal_
ism fucsday through Saturday throughout
th", ~hol,. yt.'<ll ~"..:cpc during Universu!"
vOle-au,.,n pt.·riods. ,'xam.narion wt.ocks• .attd
J...'(£OII huhda~s by Souti1crn lUiooh. UnlversifY ..
C.rb<mdar..•• IllinoiS.. Sec.ond class postage
paid at: :.trbondal'l'. IIhnoj5 C'tl9Ot.
Pulh:n:::; ut Th\.· f.gypuan arc the rt:'spon~dllhly ut the e~j(ors. St3h:ments published
tk'f\." do n.11 rh,.'.;cs:<arily reneet ahe opinion
of thl,.' admlnlStr3110n or any department 01

tilil. P.Jmda J. (.k·:l1l1n. John M. (ic.M,.}n~h.
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"I)b~'n D. R"',",-k,,'. RI.~'tI I,. Smnh. Llur ....
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number of bearded and longhaired youths. There were
equal numbers of
welldressed students and faculty.
Some were perhaps overdressed. wearing coats and
ties. and a similar number
wore sweaters and skirts or
slacks.
It didn't matter bow you
dressed. though. because of
the folksingers' a tt it u de
toward the people who sat
before them. They were unassuming in their self-introductions. when they described
the story behind a particular
piece they were about to play.
and most of all. when they
simply said "thank you" to an
applauding and appreciative
audience.
They were dressed in different - textured olive suits,
without coats. They played
different instruments. too.
each in a particular style.
Shryock is a difficult place
to perform when it is not filled
to capacity. It was not much
over half-filled Saturday. bur
the Ramblers could project
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Florence Robinson. faculty advisor; Mrs, Dinah
Taylor. alumnae adviser; Mrs, Davidson, Seated
are outgoing president Cheryl Biscontini and
the new preSident, Kathy Grimmer,

AT SOX OFFICE NOW

and

4 Day

Nassau Cruises
PRICED FROM 559,00
get full details now!

B&A

TRAVEL 9·1863

Activities

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

HAIR STYLED'

Rehearsal, Meetings,
Debate Slated Today
The Department of Animal
Industries
will hold
Dairy Day beginning at 9
a.m. today in the Seminar
Room, Arena and Muckelroy
Auditorium of the Agriculture Building.
Air Force ROTC will meet at
10 a.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
The University Center Programming Board educational and cultural committee will meet at 2 p.m. in
Room C of the University
Center.
Theta
Xi
variety show
rehearsal will begin at 6:30
p.m. in Fun Auditonum in
the University School.
Women's Recreation Association house basketball will
begin at 7 p.m. in the Large
Gym.
The UCPB displays committee
will meet at 7 p.m. in Room
C of the University Center.
The "Iodern Dance Club will
meet at 7 p.m. in Room
206 of the Gym.
The Amateur Radio Club will
meet at 7 p.m. in Room D
of the University Center.
The Fencing Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 114
of the Gym.
The International Relations
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the Morris Library Auditorium.

The American Marketing Association will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the Studio Theatre
in University School.
The General Baptist Student
Organization will meet at
7:30 p.m. in Room E of the
University Center.
The Society for the Advancement of Management will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Ser.linar Room of the Af""-l. cl.fture Building.
The Student Education ,\SSOciation will meet at 7:30
p.m. in Room 118 of the
University School.
The VCPB Special Events
Committee will meet at g
p.m. in Room C of the University School.
The SIU Ski Club will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Home
Economics Lounge.
The Industrial Technology
Club will meet at 9 p.m. in
Room 120 of the Home
Ec{)Oomics Building.
Phi Kappa Delta, speech
society, will hold a debate
at 9 p.m. in the Seminar
Room of the Agriculture
Building.
The Spring Festival steering
com m [ttee will meet at 9
p.m. in Roum C of the University Center.

by
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Shirts

Murdal. & Campus Shapping

Marketing Group to Have Speaker
David Smart, account executive with the Gardner Advertising Agency in St. Louis,
will spt:ak to the SIU Chapter
of the American Marketing
Association at i:30 p.m. today

in the Studio Theatre of University School.
Besides ihe talk, the pennant sales for the SIU-Evansville basketball game will be
discussed.

Mike Lyons will present 5:30 p.m.
Saluki warm-up tonight at i: to
News Report.
o'clock. The WSIU sports staff
will broadcast the play by play 6 p.m.
of the SIU vs. Oklahoma State
Music in the Air.
basketball game beginning at
7:20 o'clock on WSIU Radio. 10:30 p.m.
Other programs:
News Report.
II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.

12:30 p.m.
News Report.

WSIU-TV loAir
Essay on Negro

2:30 p.m.
Virtuoso: "Marlowe'"

3:05 p.m.
Concert Hall: Rachmaninoff's Concerto No. ~~, SaintSaens' Symphony No. :~ in
C major, Op. 37,Schubert's
Octet in F major for clarinet, hom. bassoon and
strings, Op. 166.

Ed. Groul' 10 See
French 110vie

An essay (,n the inner world
of the American Negro will be
the topic on "History of the
Negro People" at 8:311 p.m.
today on WSIU- TV.
Other programs:
6 !l.m.
Children's Fair: A variety
of features for children.

VALUES to 23.95

SLACKS
ENTIRE STOCK

6

(8to

12

8

Sp.m.
PasRport 8, Bold Journey:
Two explorerR travel from
V ancouve r to Rio de .J ane iro.

The Student Education As- 9 p.m.
Sll(.iation will meet at 7:30
Legacy: A look at prep.m. Tuesday in Room It 8
Colonial America.
of University School.
On the agenda will be the 9:30 p.m.
The Richard floone Show:
showing of a fn·nch film,
"Occupational lIazard.'·
"The Red Balloon."

You'll have 10 try il!

SIRLOIN

ENTIRE STOCK

1/2

OFF

SELECT GROUP

1/2 PRICE

-TIES ALSO !/, OFF

~~::K $1~

A hearty 8 oz. steak with
Soup, salad & french fries

p~~~t~!!..dad $1~
and whipped potatoes

Lillie Brown Jug
119 N. Washington

SELECT GROUP

PH.457 -772]

1°0

La"ndered

WSIU Will Air Tonight's
Oklahoma State- SIU Clash

8 a.m.
The Morning Sbow.

HAIR STYLIST

" , .15S.IIIi_ia

MEN'S
DEN
700 S. Illinois
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'TWO BITS HE;i.i. ASKlfE FOR AJOB SOME DAY'

Daily EgyplioD Editorial Page

Death to Him Who
Warps Our Woof!
He did it. again!
That editor of the Sparta
News-Plaindealer has jumped
on our Salukis once more. It's
plain to see that we may have
to take some drastic action.
I'm sure our friend up in
Sparta remembers the story
of Elijah Parrish LOl.'ejoy, the
courageous abolitionist editor
who was killed def~nding his
press from a mob of frenzied
racists.
If that editor" keeps getting
on our dogs he also may be
immortalized in journalism

Same 01' Problem:
~\la king Up ~linds
Have any classes you don"t
like? It's doubtful. (After all,
who ever heard of disliking
classes?) But if you do and
are planning to change some
classes, you'd best act soon.
You have a week to add or
drop classes Without paying
a $4 fee foreachclasscbange.
It isn't that the UniversUy
figures to make big money
from slow cbanging students,
but the offiCials want everyone to make up tbeir minds
about classes by the end of
next week so thal they won't
have to mess with it aftertbat.
It's not an unreasonable request.
Jon Van in
The Daily Iowan

bistory for defending his press
from a mob of frenzied college students and a brace of
Saluki dogs.
"Let slip tbe dogs of war,"
said Burydown Datis and
Ornah (our favorite Salukis),
quoting Shakespeare and
growling menacingly.
Burydown bellowed, "That
man wants to see us turned out
into the cold like common
mongrels. My ancestors
rubbed e I bow s with the
Pharaohs of Egypt and this
man wants to see us forgotten:'
Ornah then looked at her
husband and cooed, "That's
my Burydown. You tell him
how proud we are to be the
University mascot and tbat
we're bringing the children
up to follow in our footsteps:·
"I"ve a good mind to call
the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals (and
Salukis) to lock that fellow
up:- noble. Burydown snarled.
"Calm yourself, old fellow.
I'm sure that editor means
us no harm. He"s just teasing.
It's all in· good fun:' said
someone in the small crowd
that had assembled to discuss
the situation.
Burydown. shaking his sleek
body, murmured. "Well, we'll
let it pass this time. but if
that fellow keeps kicking up a
fuss about us we'U have to take
some drastic action • • • RR-R-uff:'
Ed Rapetti

letter to Editor

Writer Beefed at Rapetti;
Cites 'Defense of Vulgarity'
To the editor:
In the Feb. II iRRue one of
your editorR prnduced an ingenious defense of vulgarity.
He asserted that it is legitimate to engage in namecalling if he disagreeR with
the position expressed by an
opponent when more than onehalf of the studentR voting in
a particular referendum agree
with the editor on a particular
iRsue.
Apparently Rapetti does not
accept the rule of law, which
in this case clearly establishes the right of a president
to veto measures with which
fie disagrees. The fact that
Paluch did not exercise this
right, but clearly expressed
his disagreement with the bill
before signing it, is irr'·:·~vant.
The point is that the wrher
for this newspaper conSIders
the expression of disRent with
the expres&ed opinion of the
majority to be improper.
Logically ;;uch a position
would imply that Rapetti himself would be denied the right
to express any atTitude on any
question unless he had first
polled the student body.
And having done so, he would
be obliged to articulate only
that which had been approved
by his apparently sacred
more-than-50 per cent of the
voting studentR.
Assuming that a proposal
requiring students under the
age of 19 to wear beanies to
class were to pass by a vote
of 51 per cent (0 49 per cent,
would Rapetti seriously contend that it would be improper
for the student body president
to express his disapproval?
And would Rapetti himselfremain silent?

The fact that in thiR referendum the alternatives were
limited, the majority anything
but overwhelming, and the results ridiculous, make it obligatory that disagreement and
criticiRm be expressed, and
that it be taken seriouRly.
The fact that such a large
portion of the student body
failed to take part in the referendum raiseR serious queRtion
as to its validity as an accurate
measure of Rtudent
opinion or of anything eiRe.
rhere is nothing sacred about
nose-counting; it may help to
make deciRions but tells us
nothing abom their validity.
Josef Gutenkauf

Don

Hess~~

St. Louis Globe-Democrat

International Relations
Stem From Individuals
To the editor:
In an era when man bas
reached beyond his eanbly
domain toward the moon, explored the ocean depths and
charted the movements of he avenly stars, it is starkly ironic
that man stumbles, too often
miserably, in his relations
with other men. The consequencf!S are at times disastrous, when they need not be.
The deterioration of international relations stems essentially from the inability of
man to comprehend fully his
place in the social order and
properly relate himself with
others.
Many words have been said
about the quest for international understanding and
peace-that Holy Grail of
every well-meaning leader,
group and citizen. So much
energy has been spent. largely
on the institutional and group
level, towards achieving harmony
between
men and
nations. Some men, some
nations. have lived in friendly
and peaceful relations.
But too many have failed at
one time or anot.ler. For the
problem is still and always
will be rooted in human
nature--subject to the· virtues
and weaknesses of the individual
man. It therefore,
depends upon the individual.
each one of us, whether or
not the cause of good inter-

national relations is served.
There is always a first step
that each of us must take in
any venture. That first step.
perhaps the most important.
is to be able to extend our
view beyond tbe limits of our
individual cultures. our own
little worlds, and free our
minds of the shackles of our
idiosyncracies
and
selfinterests whenever necessary.
To develop curiosity and
interest in other cultures.
other countries; to view our
peculiarities as points of
interest rather than of alienation; to emphasize our things
in common and minimize our
dissimilarities-these constitute the first step to internationalism. If we could do
these, then we shall be taking
a giant step toward achieving
international friendship and
understanding.
The fruits of our ideals were
best expressed perhaps by the
Hindu poet, internationalist
and "citizen of the world'"
Rabindranath Tagore. thus:
When one knows thee, then
alien there is none. then
no door is shut. Oh, grant
me my prayer that I may
never lose the touch of the
one in the play of the
many.
(Gitanjali, 19(3)

'IBM' Replies
To Registrant
Dear 86747 (Mike Weintraub):
I read with considerable interest your article which appeared 'n the Daily Egyptian
on Feb IS.
YOI
remarks concerning
registration will not go unnoticed or unanswered. I have
decided to make an example
of you for having the audacity
to even question the inherent
infallibility of a computeroriented University system.
Please be advised that the
following poliCies will be effective immediately. Thirtyseven books have been checked
out of the library in your name.
Your fee records have bt'en
lost and this indicates to me
that you owe $76.34.
The Daily Egyptian has received an order in your name
to send a copy of the school
paper to all our troops overseas. This amounts to $20
per day for the entire next
term.
And last but not least, you
may receive a copy of the
paper yourself overseas, for I
have lowered your grade point
to a 1.039 and sent a copy
of it to your draft board in
Skokie.
Happy I-A, fellow.
With malice towards none.
IBM-7040

Reactions Sampled

At least two Big Ten
schools, Michigan State and
Indiana, have completed or
nearly completed surveys
gathering students' reactions
to their student government.
At Indiana. tbe senate commiuee making the study has
already received the suggestions of the administration and
faculty members.
At MSU. the survey revealed
that students have little knowledge of services like the legal
aid cliniC or student discount
cards. In audition. although
fr e s h man and sophomore
women indicated by a two-toone margin that they wanted to
participate in Iltudent government, males and junior and
senior women said they were
against such participation,
also by a two to one margin.
At Minnesota, a similar
surv~y might help student governmellt determine why many
projects receive only minor
response, why some programs
are more popular than others
and why students hold the
attitudes they do about the
government itself. Constituents' viewpoints are always
valuable.
Editorial in
J. Sazon Carlos
The Minnesota Daily
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Rockets Now Tested

DRRFT

PaYSIC. In Old Logging A rea
By Ronald Tho-mpson
AP Aerospace Writer

Testing

The
Draft
~lchi«AIl

Stale News

I-A ... NEXT!

Reprinted From '/Ie Notional Ob8enJer
The Selective Service System is planninl to use a testing system and class
standing as guides for local draft boards in determining deferments of highschool seniors and college students. The new criteria Will go into effect in
the next school year. The tests win be similar to those used as deferment
iuldes during the Korean War. Here are samples of the kinds of queStiOns
used in those tests:
Directions: Each of the four samples below consists of a wOrd printed in
capital letters, followed by five words lettered A throulb E. Select tbe lettered
word whicb has a meaninl moSt nearly opposite to the meaniDi conve)-ed by
the capitalized word and blacken the space beneatb the correspondinl letter
on the answer sheet.
1. NEBULOUS: A-disll"Untled B-clear C-fringed D-stricken E-atriped
2. BENIGN: A-democratic B-indipant C-regal D-DlOI:ded E-rnalignant

PICA YUNE. Miss. (AP) Rich in virgin pine forests.
the section of southern MissiSSippi adjoining the muddy
Pearl River seemed at the
turn of the century to have
been blessed with an endless
bounty.
Gainesville. on the banks
of the river. reigned as the hub
of the logging industry that
sent a steady stream of lumber
to the Gulf of Mexico.
But it was the old story
of tOO much. too fast. The
forests along the river played
out. The thr!vingc.Jmmunitles
with~red. became poor fishing
and bunting villages-until the
space age came along.
The National Aeronautics
and Space Administration
decided tbat the backwoods
area around Gainesville was
a choice location for tedting
the mammoth Saturn rockets
intended to blast men to the
moon.
So a $260 million establishment was carved from the
woods and fields. In the
process. centuries-old communities were wiped off the
map.
The space agency purchased
13.000 acres for the teStinl
facilities including the entire
community of Gainesvnte. It
took perpetual leases on
128.000 surroundi~ acres to
create a "buffer zone:·

The huge Saturn boosters
are so powerful that engineers feared the great
rumbling vibrations from the
enlines would damage bomes.
shatter windows and possibly
cause physical injury to peopJt
several miles from the sit~.
Owners of land in the buffer
zone can farm. hunt. fish aI,,"
raise livestock on their
property. but they cannot live
there.
The new space agency complex. known as the Mississippi
Test Facility. consists of a
series of modern office buildings and three massive concrete and steel test tOWers
that rise from the flat land.
The test stands. eight miles
east of Picayune. will hold
the rockets for the crucial
ground firings that must precede the actual launches from
Cape Kennedy. Fla.
The Pearl River once again
is playing an important role
in the economic life of tl;e
area. It links the test facility
wit h N A SA' s sprawling
Michoud assembly plant in
New Odeans, 40 miles away
by water. where the Saturn
V first stage - the world'!;
laTiest rocket - is constructed.
The boosters from Michoud
w!II travel by barge on the
intracoaStal waterway to the
Pearl. then up the river to a
man-made canal that curves
7 J /2 miles into the test
facility.

Daily Egyptian Book Review

3. CALLOUS: A-desperate B-worn C-sensitive D-caIaInIlDU8 E-bonow
4. DESIST:

A-persevere

B-arise

C-assist

D-destroy E-mitllate

Directions: In eacb of the fonowlng questions. blacken tbe space Ullder
the letter correspondiDi to your answer.
5. If 2 erasers cOSt 6 cents. how many erasers can be bought for 36 cents?
(A) 6
(B) 12
(C) 18
(D) 36
(E) 72

6. A stick 35 inches 10DI is to be CUI 80 tbat one piece is 1/4 as 10DI as
the other. How many incbes lonl must the sbotter piece be?
(A) 5

(B) 7

(C) 10

(0) 12

7. 32 is 2/7 of what number?
(A) 91/7
(B) 14
(C) 64

(0) 112

(E)

224

9. The approximate volume of a hilb round-top haystack may be determined
by the folloWing formula:
V (.52M-.44W) WL
In this formula Wand L represent the stack's Width and length. M is
the "over" measurement obtained by throwinl a rope over the SUlck and
measurinl tbe distance over the Stack from a poilK on the ground on one
side of the stack to the correspondinl point on tbe ground on the opposite
Side. A stack of aHalfa which is 4 months old !Jas an averal8 width of 20
feet and is 40 feet Ionl. Its "over" measurement is 40 feet. Wbat is the
approximate number of tons of aHaHa in tbe stack if alfalfa tbat bas
settled for more tban 90 days runs around 480 cubic feet per ton?
CA) 20
{B) 30
(C) 40
(D) 50
(E) 60
10. Part of the 1941 income tax paid to the Federal Government was known as
the "normal tax". This "normal tax'· was defined as 4 percent of the
balance thar remained after 10 percent of the net income had been subtracted from the "surtax net income". Mr. Brown"s net income was
$4.000 and his "sunax net income" was $1.700. How much "normal
tax" did he pay?
(A) $52.00
(8) $I53.2G
IC) $170.00
(D) $230.00
(E) Not given

II. In a park the radius of a pool is twice the radius of a circular flower
bed. The area of the pool is how many times the area of the flower bed?
(8) 1/2

(0 2

(D) 4

.. A Little Girl Is Dead:'
by Harry Golden. Cleveland:
The World PubliShing Co•• 363
pp. $5.

(E) 15

8. Lumber is frequently priced in terms of 1.000 board feet. If the price
of a certain kind and grade of lumber is $36 per 1,000 board feet. what is
tbe cost of 1.750 board feet of this lumber?
(A) $45
(B) $54
(C) $63
(D) $72
CE) Noc given

(A) 1/4

Penetrating Study Recounts
Tragic Lynching in Georgia

(E) 8

12. Ort each month's bill. the light and power company charges 8 cents per
kUowau-hour for the first 50 kilowatt-hours and 5 cems per kilowatthOllr for the remainder. Mr. Jones has used 126 kilowatt-hours. What
is his bill?
(A) $4.00
(B) $6.30
(C) $7.8C
(D) $8.58
(E) Not given

13. You have a nickel. a dime. a quarter. and a fifty-cenr piece. A clerk
shows you several articles, eacb a different price and anyone of which
you could purchase With your coins without receiVing change. What is
the largest DUmber of atticles he could have shown you?
CA) 8
(B) 10
(C) 13
(D) 15
tE) 21
For those with an academic interest. the answers may be found on Page 6.

Harry Golden suglests in
his foreword to this penetrating study of race prejudice
in the South that there is a
striking parallel in the stories
of Leo Frank in Atlanta. Ga ••
and Alfred Dreyfus in France.
Both were the victims of racial
fanatiCism. The anti-Semitic
Tom Watson. who whipped up
the frenzy of a mob with his
editorials in his weekly Jeffersonian. was a blood brother
of Edouard Drumont of Paris
who ranted against the Jews
in his La Libre Parole. But
Dreyfus was ultimately exonerated and set free. Frank
was hanged by a mob.
More tban half a century
has passed since Leo Frank
became the first white man in
the South to be convicted of
a capital offense solely on the
testimony of a Negro. In 1913
his trial and death sentence
made national headlines. and
two years later his death at
the bands of a mob stirred
national indignation. Today the
facts of the case are largely
forgotten. Frank was
the
superintendent of a pencil
factory in Atlanta. On April
27. 1913. the violated body of
14-year-old Mary Phagan. a
worker in the factory. was
found and Frank was arrested
and charged with her murder.
From the newspaper files
of that period. court records
and
personal interviews.
Golden has painstakingly reviewed the testimony of the
trial and the subsequent
events. He demonstrates convincingly that Frank was

innocent, and tbat the Georgia
authorities not only knew he
was innocent but suppressed
evidence that would have led
to his acqUittal. As the author
emphasizes. Frank's only
crime was having been born a
Jew.
The tragedy that enlU1fed
Mary Phagan and Frank also
enlU1fed some of Georgia's
political figures as well. Gov.
J obo M. Slaton. who commuted
Prank's sentence to life
imprisonment. signed his own
death warrant as a political
figure by the same stroke of
his pen.
Ironically. the man who used
the Prank case to rise to
power. both in Georgia and nationally. became one of the
tragic figures of the case. Tom
Watson bad been one of the
founders oftbe Populist Party.
In 1896 he was the party's
nominee for vice president
and in 1904 he headed the
ticket. When the Populist
movement began to lose its
appeal, he dropped out of sight
until the FranA case gave him
an issue to attack his enemies.
It helped him spark the organization of the Ku Klux Klan and
it enabled him to be elected
to the Uni~ed States Senate
in 1920.
Golden succeeds in making
his story of Leo Franle
intensely interesting.
But
more than that, it is an illuminating study of a period
in the history of the Deep
South and the fears and hatreds
that obsessed it then and persist today in the fight for civil
rights for the Negro.
Charles C. Clayton
Department of Journalism

Ifinal Exam Schedule I

Chemist·ry Lectures, Seminars
Start Today at Parkinson Lab

March 14-19. Winter Quarter. 1966

John K. Garland, pr"fessor
The Depanment of Chemistry has sched\Jledfive meet- of chemistry at the University
of Missouri. will present a
ings this week.
lecture on "Recoil TritiumBenzene Hot Atom Chemistry" at 4 p.m. today in Room
204 of Parkinson Laboratory.
Marshall C. Freerks and I.
William C. Orthwein. proof the Monsanto
fessor-in-charge
of me- Schumacher
Co.
will describe their new
chanics of solids in the School
concept
in
a
seminar entitled
of Technology. will give the
second pan of "Introduction to ·'The Physical Nature of the
Continuum Theory" at the Chemical Bond and Its
School of Technology Seminar Properties as a Function of
at ... p.m. today in Room 110 Atomic Structure" at 4 p.m.
Wednesday in Parkinson 204.
of T-26.
Two meetings are scheduled
Orthwein gave the first part
of the lecture last Tuesday. Thursday. S. W. Pelletier.
chairman
Depanment of
Coffee will be served prior Chemistryofatthe
the University of
to the talk in Room 113 of
Georgia.
will
I?resent
a semiT-27.
nar at 3 p.m.!n Parkinson 204.
Also Thursday, James
Forbes, graduate assistant in
chemistry, will conduct an
inorganic - physical seminar on "The Coordination
Model for Non-aqueous Solvent Behavior" at 4 p.m. in
Parkinson Ill.
Marvin R. Klotz. graduate
assistant in chemistry. will
discuss fragmentation reactions at an organic-biochemistry seminar at 4 p.m. Friday
in Parkinson 204.

Speakerto Finish
Talkat Seminar

The Crazy Hor$e'lOff.rs:
•

MODER~ EQUIP)lENT

•

PLEASA~TATMOSPHERE

•

DATES PL."" FREE

The Socidy for the Advancement of Management will
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the
Seminar Room in the Agriculture Building.
Goffrey H. Hughes will
speak on "Bringing Industry
to Southern Illinois." Hughes
is the executive director of
Southern Illinois Inc.
The meeting is open to all
business students.

Forestry Group
To Meet Tonight
Dwight R. McCurdy. assistant professorof(orestry. will
speak on "Making Recreation
Pay:~ at the Forestry Club
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today.
in Room 1660fthe Agriculture
Building. McCurdy is a new
faculty member of the Department of Forestry and is a
specialist in forest recreation
and park management.

CRAZY HORSE

.ILLIA~D

Hughes Will Talk
On Area Industry

ROOM C~P::MS:::PlMG

GRADUATION LOOM
AHEAD!
GET
YOUR
• OFFICIAL
Southern
Illinois
UniverSity

Class Ring TODAY!
.. The onfy oHicial deSign.
approved by the Trustees
of Southern Illinois University

made by
See it at the
The
University Bookstore

NOW!

~nY

A class meeting at the hours listed below will have
its one-bour final examination on the first day listed
provided that day is one on which the class has a
regularly scheduled lecture session.
If not. the examination wUI be sched•.!led for the
second day listed provided that day is one on w~ich
the class has a regularly scheduled lecture sesston.
If a class does not meet on either of those two days
it will have its examination on the day of the week on
which the last regularly scheduled lecture session
is held.
If a class is of a type in which no lecture sessions
are employed. it wUI have its examination on one of
the regular meeting days which will cau ~ the fewest
number of students in the class to have more than
three examinations on that day. Otherwise it may be
scheduled on the most convenient regular meeting
day by the instructor.
•
A make-up period on Friday. Marcb 18. at 120 clock
is to be used for examinations for students who have
more tban three examinations on one day and who
receive approval from their academic deans to defer
one untll the make-up period. When more than three
are created by a departmental examination. the one
to be deferred will be the departmental one.
Classes meeting only on Saturday or one night a
week will have their examinations during the regularly
scheduled class period.
8 o'clock classes. Wednesday and Thursday. March
169an:':I!Ck classes. Monday and Tuesday. Marcb 14

an~ol!'clOCk classes. Thursday and Friday. March 17
~118o'c:IOCk classes. Monday and Tuesday. March

14 and 15
12 o'clock classes. Wednesday and Thursday. March
16 and 17
1 o'clock classes. Monday and Tuesday. March 14

an~ ~~clOCk

classes. Thursday and Friday. March 17
and 18
3 o'clock classes. Monday and Tuesday. March 14
and 15
4 o'clock classes, Wednesday and Thursday. March
16 and 17
5 o'clock classes. Tuesday and Wednesday. March
15 and 16
6 (5:45) o'clock classes. Monday and Tuesday.
March 14 and 15
7 (7:30 or 7:35) o'clock classes. Wednesday and
Thursday. March 16 and 17
The following classes will have departmental-type
final examinations at the hours and days listed below:
8 o'clock Monday, March 14: GSC 103, GSD 100
4 o'clock Monday. Marcb 14: GSB 201c
8 o'clock Tuesday, March 15: Accounting 251a.

25}~, !~~f~ctSl~ueSday.

March 15: GSD 106, IOSa.
108b, 114a. 114b
9 o'clock Wednesday. March 16: GSB lOla. Instructional Materials 417
1 o'clock Wednesday, March 16: GSB 101b. 101c
11 o'clock Thursday. March 17: GSA 201a. 201b. 201c
3 o'clock Thursday. March 18: GSD lOla, lOll)

Skier S to DisCllSS Colorado Trip
Two skiing movies, one describing the ski inn where SIU
skiers plan to spend spring
b:--~ak, will be shown at S p.m.
today at rhe meeting of the
Stu Ski Club.
The meeting will be held in
the Home Economics Lounge,
David Westin. organization
president. said.
Arrangements for the termbreak trip to Breckenridge Ski
Inn in Colorado will be discussed. Westill said about 15
more students are needed before the gwup will be eligible
for special rates.
Cost under the studenr rates

was estimated to be $S5 each,
Westin said. This estimate includes lodging, meals, transportation to ski areas and use
of the lodge swimming pool.
Transportation will be provided from Carbondale to
Breckenridge by meonbers'
cars.
Students interested in joining the organization and making the trip attheendofMarch
are invited to attend the Tuesday meetinF;.

Rentals

Here arc the answers [0 the
sample questions on [he draftdeferment test on Page 5.

• Refrigerators
• TV's

• Ranges
e Washers

Williams

STORE

=12 S. IlLlNOI~ 7·6{'S6

Draft-T~st

Answers

I. B. Clear.
2. E. Malignant.
3. C. Sensitive
-I. A. Persevere.
5. B.12.
6. B. i.
7. D. 1l2.
S. C. $03.
9. A. 20.
10. A. $52.
II. D.-I.
12. C. S7.80.
13. D. 15.

Pa.,.. 1

JOB INTERVIEWS
Job interview appointments should be made at Placement Service, Anthony Han, as soon as possible.
Feb. 22
A.B. STALEY MANUPACTURING COMPANY, Decatur. I!L: Seeking accountants. cbemlsts (oqanic),
management trainees, procluc:tton trainees. inclwJtr1a1
salesmen and Industrial engineers.
.
ELGIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Elgin. m.: Specific vacancy lillling will be avallable at the Placement Offtc:e.
GROVELAND. ILLINOIS SCHOOL DISTRICT 680:
Seeking a junior high social studies-boys' p.e. and
coaching combination. ThIs 18 one pos1t1OD.
CAMPBELL SALES CO•• St. Louis: Seetlng martet-

TIfOMAS o. POYSER

log and liberal arts majors for sales.

Christian ~ientist
To Speak at SIU
The Christian Science Organization will sponsor a
lecture by Thomas O. Poyser
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the
River Rooms ohheUniversity
Center.
Poyser, a member of the
Board of Lectureship of the
Firsl Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., will
provide some thoughts on the
question: "How Independent
Can You Ber'

Engineers Slate
Mac Vicar's Talk

MENOMINEE. MICHIGAN PUBUC SCHOOLS: SeekIng
teachers for all elementary grades and the folloWing
aecondary subjects: Spanlsb. Frencb, home economlc~
English. science. emotionally dlaturbed. mentally bandtcapped. readfrla apec1a1lsts and head football coach.
UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION (Nuclear DIY.).
Paducah. Ky.: SeeJdng engineers. chemists and pbyaidata.
B£SSMER CO. ATVTI.
Peb.22-23
SERVICES, INC.. Bloomlnpm. DL: See_
bufdDeSB or apiculture seators (or farm supply sal. .
traiDlng positions tbat can lead to management reaponalbWty In a relatively sbort time.
PS

IAbbott Rabbits Score Yictory

In 1M Basketball Tournament

The Abbott Rabbits walked
away from tbe Woody Goodies
with a 76-49 victory in intramural basketball tournament
play Saturday in the Arena.
In other games the Rejects
scored 52 against tbe Governors' 49, and Glover Violators beat the Gators 45-36.
The Abbott Rabbits have
scored at least 100 points in
three of tbeir four games in
tournament play. They made
consecutive scores of 103,
94, 120 and 107 for a 106
point average.
Tournament playoffs will be
at 8 and 9 p.m. Wednesday in
tbe Arena.

Bus Trip Planned
To Hawks Game
Tbe recreation committee
of tbe University Center Programming Board is sponsoring a bus trip to the St. Louis
Hawks' basketball game Sunday.
The bus will leave from the
University Center at 12:30
p.m. Sunday and return by 8
p.m. Students wishing to go
must sign tbe list in the Studelll Activities Office before
noon Tbursday.

At 8 p.m. the winner of the
Ran Splitters vs. Kappa Alpha
Psi game will playtbe winning
team In the Hawks vs. Felts
Fee I e r s contest on court
two.
The winner of tbe Glover
Violators VS. Misfits game
will play the Abbott Rabbits
at 8 p.m. on coun 3.
At 9 p.m. the Rejects will
play the winner of the Pierce
2nd vs. U-City Hatchetmen
game on court 2.

Special!
Tues.-Wed.

1
5
Shirts
laundered

00

Murdale & Call1PUS Shappin,

FEB. 23

Robert W. MacVicar. vice
president for academic affairs, will speak on ·'The
Three B's of Modem Math"
at the National Engineers Dinner at 6 p.m. today in Ballroom B of the University
Center.
The event, spOnsored by
the SIU cbaIXer of the Winola
Society of Professional Engineers, is pan of National
Engineering Week.
Wednesday. industrial displays win be set up in Ballroom A of the University
Center.
Companies represented at
the display will include Olin
Mathieson, Central Illinois
Public Service Co.. General
Telephone :md Unioll Carbide.
The student chapter. in cooperatiOn With the Egyptian
chapter of ISPE, has invited
personnel from industry to
conduct job interviews on
campus this week.

Health Service Head
To AddressSeminar
Dr. Richard V. Lee. director of the Health Service, will
speak at a senior zoology
seminar at 4 p.m. today !n
Room 205 of the Life Science
Building. His topic will be
•• African Reminiscences:'

HUMBLE OIL CO•• Oak Brook, 111.: Seeking business
adm1nisttation. economics. industrial management.
marketing. and liberal arts and science majors for
positions in management. production control and ~les.
AMERICAN AGRICULTURE CHEMICAL CO., National Stock Yards, m.: Seeking agriculture and marketing seniors for positions in proQuctfon and sales.
ADRIAN (MICH.) SCHOOL DISTRICT: Seeking all
areas of special education.
CARPENTERSVILLE-DUNDEE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Carpentersville, III.: Seeking teachers for elementary
grades kindergarten through Sixth grades. Vacancies
eXist in the following subject areas; English. mathematics. biology. general science, physics. social
studies. development reading. French, Spanisb. Spanishl
English, shorthand, typing, typing and general business.
homemaking. art k-12. driver education and athletic
coacb, librarian. guidance. electricity and auto mechanics. school social workers. all areas of special
education.

I. WlIat·s the pictweP

I ..... before you
a o:areer in Operations

2. What do you see as far as
girls are CODCemed?
I see you using the
techniques of simulation
and systems anaiysis
to ""lve on-going
problems.

Resean:h.

SCHAUMBURG COMMUNITY DISTRICT No. 54.
Roselle, ill.: Seeking elementary teachers for kindergarten through sixth grades. Junior high teachers for
mathematics. geography/history. art, physical education (one-boys', one-girls'), Core, English. science.
Special education teachers for school social worker,
speech therapist. elementary physical education (oneboys', one-girls'). elementary vocal music.
HOBART TWP. ([NO) SCHOOLS: Seeking teachers
for aU areas of elementary and secondary school.
BREMEN COMMUNITY HIGH SC'-IOOL DISTRICT.
Midlothian, Ill.: specific vacancy listing available
at Placement Office.
THE DROGER COMPANY, Hazelwood, Mo.: Seeking
management trainees.

3. St-e "nyth;n~ "bout Sl'ClIrities
:\Daly,;s? That"s the fi..ld I
plan .....d on going into.

4. Nothing "houl slocks :IntI
honds or high finance?
I see a grt!3t futllre
fo£ you in Opt·rotinn.

I see you pioneering
in rrat tim(!" manugt"lnt'nt
irlf'Jnnatjuh con6g11r"dtion~

R.,...arch at E'luitable.

HONEST GEORGE DAY
Bargains Galore!
Parkas -1/3 off
• One group dacron & cotton skirts - values
to 11.00 - Honest George Day -5.00
• One group - dacron, cotton dresses - values to
25.00- Honest George Day - 5.00-8.00-10.00
•

All textured hose -1.65-2-00 values Honest George Day - 99t

THE RUTH CllWlGI SHOP
Southgate Shopping Center

5. How ahflllt that! At E;luih,ble
they said they saw a great
fllture (0£ me with them in
inve:<tm"nt man"gement.

8. \\'hat does it rev..al about money:'
You cro....iJog my palm
withsilv..r.

The crvstal haD
rev""L~ :I g..,...t fulure
eitherw-..y.
Mar,,· an appnintm.·nt !~n... gh yonr pr:l~... m.. n! £:!lfin· to ..... E'I"it"hr..••
".mployment n·pn·... ntativ" Oil february 2..
or writ.. to Patrid,
Scollani. ~Ianpow(·. n.-v..lopnlt'nt Division, fflr furth,·. illfonna!i..n.

The (qunulE life Assurance Society of the United States
x. y. 10019
£':luitolhle 1965

1f0llllt' OIBc:r; I~H.:;; .\\:l". of the- Amt"ri~ S,,-'·uri.,

A .. Equal Opport,mil'l ':mpIOYt"'

!..

P.,.I
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De Ga·ullePoses Ultimatum
To NATO Allies in France
PARIS (AP)-PreSldent
Charles de Gaulle confronted
the United States ard other
Western Allies with this sharp
miUtary ultimatum Monday:
After April 4, 1968, when in
France,
submit to French
command.
If not, he implied, the United
States and all others must
withdraw their armed forces
from French soil.
De Gaulle, in his first talk
with reporters since winning
reelection to the presidency,
spoke for 71 minutes to nearly 1,000 newsmen, aides and
civil servants in Elysee Palace:
He asserted that the Nonh
Atlantic Treaty Organization.
which he termed an American
protectorate, had outlived its
original purpose and usefulness. He again offered to replace it with bilateral accords
but made it clear these would
be strictly on French terms.
"It is a question:' he said,
"of re-establishing a normal
situation of sovereignty under
which,
whatever is
French, on the ground, in the
air, on the sea, and all Frencb
armed forces, and every for-

eigrl element which bappens
to be in France, will hencefonh be subject only to the
French authorities!'
This seemed aimed at the
sprawling Allie d military
command structure, including
the integrated Supreme Hea<!quaners Allied Powers Europe, a European command
headquarter at Fountainebleau, the vast American supply line across France, and
various airbases in the country.
As De Gaulle put things,
these would all have to come
under French .:anttol by April
1969, or be moved to another
country.
April 4, 1969, is the date
when any of the IS members
of NATO can give notice of
intention to withdraw from
the alliance. De Gaulle's
implication was clear: If
necessary, France will withdraw f.om NATO and remove
the legal basis for the presence of these bases and facilities on French soil.
De Gaulle spoke brieflybut bitterly-on the Vietnamese conflict and warned that
the adversaries there are not
taking the road to peace.
One requisite. he asserted
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NEW YORK {AP)-Legislators prodded into action by
the world population explosion
and the tax burden of the prolific poor are starting to take
a more liberal view of binh
control.
The federal Office of Economic Opportunity bas made
grants totaling nearly
$150,000 for family planning
projects in a score of cities
under the Economic Opportunity Act of 1965. Many applicarions are pending.

in obvious reference to
America's refusal to recog-·
nize Communist China, is contact among tbe opposing powers. He said France. for its
part, had established such
contact, and he added, without
mentioning China, "I am sure
you all know what I mean!'
He reiterated his position
on Viet Nam-settlement there
must be based on an end to
all outside interference and on
full neutrality.

Senate Hearings
May Be Extended
WASHINGTON (AP)-Further publiC hearings on Viet
Nam may be held by the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, Chairman J.W. Fulbright,
D-Ark., indicated
Monday.
Fulbright reported after a
closed meeting of tbe committee that a decision was put
off until Wednesday, but be
said a majority of the members feel "there should be
further hearings on overall
policy!'
The
comm'ttee, whose
bearings last week _re
broadcast
nationally. relinquished the forum temporarily to the Senate which is
debating an administration request for a supplemental $4.8
billion for the Viet Nam war.
Fulbright told newsmen he
is in substantial agreement
with Sen. Robert F • Kennedy,
D-N. Y., who said over the
weekend that the United States
should agree to accept a coalition South Vietnamese government in which the Commur,ist Viet Cong would have
a share of power and responsibility.
This brought adverse reaction ff"om some administration officials, including Vice
President Humphrey.

PENSIVE WITNESS - This photographic study of Secretary of
State Dean Rusk was made during his explanation and defense of
the Viet Nam policy when he appeared before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee.
(AP Photo)

Higher Eduealiofl Selwol.

College Board Takes Stand
Against Limiting Capacity
CHICAGO (AP)-The State
College Board Monday toOk a
stand against limiting capacity
or size of state supponed
higher education schools.
Acting at the reques: of the
Illinois Board of Higher Education to make a recommendation on, proper size and
capacity for such schools, the
governing board adopted a
resolution asserting belief
"that the concept of orderly
growth is paramount and that
enrollment limits should not

be placed on tbe institutions. "
The college board approved
establishment of three new
colleges at Illinois State University, Normal-for Liberal
Arts and Sciences; Education,
and Applied Science and Technology. The recommendation
goes to the Board of Higher
Education.
The first president of illinois Te achers College
Nonh, Chicago, the board decided, will be Jerome Sachs
who has served as dean since
1962. The college formerly
was under control of the Chicago Board of Education.
A committee was named to
select a president for the south
campus of the Chicago teachers' training institution.
Plans for a classroom. office and lecture hall building
at Northern were approved by
the board and bids will be taleen
for construction worle April
13. The estimated cost is
$4.285.000 to be financed by
the Illinois Building Authority.
Contracts were awarded on
construction of a nine-story
women's residence for Ease:"
ern illinois University at
Charleston which will house
480 coeds and cost $2.950.009.
The general construction worle
was given to J.D.P_ Associates, Terre Haute, [nd., who
bid $1.518,477 for the basic
construction.
Another contract award of
$876,000 for an addition to the
heating plant at Western Illinois University. Macomb,
was made to the Industrial
Tank and Boiler Co., Chicago.

Champaigfl Executive
Surrenders to FBI

your new
Egypt.ian
Clci••ifie·cI
See page 15 for full (ielails!

CHICAGO (AP) - Phillip
Miller, 31, former Champaign
insurance executive, surrendered to the FBI Monday on a
charge of taking a stolen airplane to Brazil Dec. 10, 1965.
The plane was taken from
the Morris, IH_. municipal
airport and was recovered
Feb. 13 at International Airport in Nassau, the Bahamas,
the FBI said.
Details of the flight were
not learned immediately.
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Sukarno Fires
Foes of Reds
In Indonesia
SINGAPORE (AP)-President SuIcarno of Indonesia dismissed Gen. Abdul Haris Nasution. arch foe of Indonesian
Communists. as defense minister. Radio Jakarta reported
Monday.
Also ousted was the navy
minister. Vice Adm. Martadinata,
another anti-Communist.
Thus Sukarno seemed to
have triumphed. at least for
now, in a power struggle with
the armed forces. which have
been purging Communists
since the Peds tried a coup
last October. Sukarnoopposed
the purge, although the coup
was aimed at his regime.
In the broadcast from his
palace, Sukarno said Nasution's former combined post
of defense minister and chief
of the armed forces had been
abolished.
He gave no reason for dismissing
Nasution. 47. and
Manadinata. 48. beyond saying the changes were normal.
Nasution led the armed forces
in crushing the Communist
uprising last October. His 5year-old daughter was killed
by the rebels. who were after
him.
Sukarno named Maj. Gen.
Haji Sarbini, little known outside Indonesia, as the new
defense minister. Sarbini was
the former army veterans
minister. The president implied that NaSUEion still is
chief of staff of the armed
forces.

Wilson in lUoscow
For Top Parley
MOSCOW
(AP)-Bntish
Prime Minister Harold W ilsoo
arrived Monday night in hopes
of getting Soviet help for a new
bid to end the Viet Nam war
but the prospects seemed
slender.
Wilson also has slated an
attempt to get Premier Alexei N. Kosygin to move forward toward two new disarmament accords. Wilson
has in mind an extension of
the partial nuclear test ban
treaty to include underground
tests and an East-West pact
to stop the spread of nuclear
weapons.
In the sector of British-Soviet relations. Wilson hopes
win some Soviet orders for
Britain's lagging shipbuilding
industry. He wants to balance
trade between the cwo countries which now finds Britain
buying around $280 million
worth of Soviet goods yearll'
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U. s. Troops Hitleds
In Coastal Operations
SAIGON. South Viet Nam
(AP)-U.S. forces hit Communist positions with tear gas,
B52 bombers. Navy guns and
ground fighters Monday in twin
operations to snare and destroy hard- core enemy regiments in a 50-mile stretch
of South Vietnamese coastal
plains.
Darkness fell before officials could determine the
fun results of perhaps the
toughest blow yet in opera[ions being carried out along
the coast by the U.S. 1st
Cavalry Airmobile DiVision
and U.S. and South Vietnamese Marines.
At dusk, the South Vietnamese marines were reported
sevelely engaged with a Red
force of about 400 men just
south of U.S. Marine positions
in Phuoc Valley on the northern end of the coastal hunting ground. Details were lacking.
The day's heaviest strike
against the enemy came 12
miles south of Bong Son, where

Stock Mart Dips
In Active Trading

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
market Monday took its worst
loss in seven months and
stretched its string of losing
sessions to seven straight.
Trading was active.
Volume was 8.52 million
shares compared with 8.49
million on Friday.
The Dow Jones industrial
MIAl\H BEACH, Fla. (AP)- average fell 8.75 to 966.411,
A FL-CIO President George breaking a theoretical support
i\leany said Monday the White level of around 970.
H 0 u se
wage
guidelines
"smack of trickery," androId
'iecretary 01 Labor W. Willard
Wirtz mat organized lahor
wnn'[ accept one-sided economic controls [0 curb inflation.
Wirtz gaid the Johnson administration will continue to
try to make voluntary wageprice restraints work becauge
it does not want to impoge
outright federal controls.
Meany and Wirtz '>poke at
separate newg conferenceg after Wirtz talked behind closed
doors to the Executive Council of the 13-million member
AFI.-CIO, whicb has been
showin~: signs of increasing
digcontent with many adminigtrarion policieg.

Meany Raps

"Sonnd ofM~sic,' 'Zhiv'ago'
Vie for Top Academy Award

BLizzARD OF '66

cavalry troops reported they
may have located a Communist
regiment in fortified positions.
With precision timing, cavairy helicopters sprayed the
positions with tear gas just
ahead of the arrival of a flight
of U.S. A.ir Force B52s from
Guam.
When the smoke cleared,
two battalions of the division
flew into the target zone with

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-"The
Sound of Music" and "Dr.
Zhi'O'ago" tied for top honors
Monday in Academy Award
nominations.
The two films scored 10
nominations apiece and were
followed by "Ship of Fools"
wbich bad eight.
This year the academy
chose 12 foreigners out of the
20 acting nominations.
Julie Andrews. 1964 winner
for "Mary Poppins:' was once
more nominated, this time
for '0 The Sound of MuSic.'·
Two other English actresses
were
nominated: Julie
Christie for "Darling" and
Samantha Eggar for "The
Collector'"
Another previous winner,
Simone Signoret ("Room at
the Top:' 1959), was picked
for "Sbip 01 Fools."'
Sole American among the
top actresses was Elizabeth
Hartman
for .. A Patch
of Blue."
Former winner Laurence
Olivier ("Hamlet:" 1948) won
a seventh nomination for his
"Othello."
Fellow Shakespearean Richard Burton was
selected for "The Spy Who
Came in from the Cold" and
Viennese Oskar Werner was
named for "Ship of Fools."
They were joinedbyAmericans Lee Marvin for "Cat
Ballou" and Rod Steiger for
"The Pawnbroker:'
Nominees for best picture
of 1965: "Darling:' "Dr.Zhivago," "Ship of Fools:' "The
Sound of Music" and" A Thousand Clowns."
Nominated for best support-

ers: Ian Bannen for "The
Flight of the Phoenix," Tom
Courtenay for ·'Dr.Zhivago,"
and
Frank
Finlay
for
"Othello."' Competing With
them are Martin Balsam of
"A Theusand Clowns" and
dwarf Michael Dunn of "Ship
of Fools."
Also
representing
the
British Empire were two
nominees for best supporting
actress-Joyce Redman and
Maggie
Smith.
both of
"Othello."

less Starch, Please
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector (AP)-(srael'sshapelygirl
soldiers replied with an emphatic "Yes" when asked if
they had any complaints about
army food.
They said it was too fattening.
The result: State controller
Dr. Ernest Nebanzahl ordered
a starch-free diet for the
women rifle-toters.
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with the enemy on landing,
then night fell and they held
their positions.

Humphrey Given
Domestic Mission
MANILA (AP)-Vice President Huben H. Humphrey will
return home from his ninenation swing with a new mission-to alen the American
people that Red China is a
growing menace throughout
Asia.
This became known on the
highest authority Tuesday
shonly after Humphrey arrived around midnight from
New Zealand for talks with
PreSident Ferdinand Marcos.
Humphrey was hustled out
of the closely guarded airpon by a back gate to avoid
100 leftist demonstrators who
paraded out front· with signs
saying "Get out of Viet Nam"
and "Go home butcher:'
The group was protesting
a bill before the Phillippine
Congress to send Filipino
combat engineers to Viet Nam.
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BILL VINCENT RECORDS DAN SERRITELLA'~
IlEARTBEAT WHILE DAlli RUNS 1:'1 PLACE..
TERRY PIIELPS BE~G TESTED rOR
E:'IDURA."lCE 0.'1 TIlE CIII:'ISLo;G B,\R,

Tests Gauge
BILL. VlIICENT ATTACHES mE TELE... ETER, A DEVICE FOR lIEASURING
KEARTBEATS. TO THE CHEST OF DAN CRtlIlBAUOH,

~Ian"s

Strength., Endurance

Physiologists Study Muscles
The T.3bat'3tory of Applied mem of new regearw:h .echPhysiology L.c; conducting a niques. An attempt Is: beln"
pilor re!rearch ~ [u d Y 10 made to determine If simple
and endurance [0 tesrs can be used in me:Jsur ...
measure tbe :nren1(tb of the ing: Strenath. illStead 01 the
muscles In the arm::- in dlf- more expensive equipment
ferent positlon>t.
that Is now being used.
The ~rudy .. according to Jay
As~i~Ung in the program
Bender. pro(e":WT of pby~tol- are membcrsof Phi Kappa 'rau
o~Y. 311dprin..:ipalln,,·esrigaror social fr:nernlty .. Panicipatof the project. i~ prim3rlly ing members vL... Jt the labora..:oncer"l1E.d .... irh tbe develop- tory two or three times 3. week
~[rength

and. do a few

~Imple exercl~eM

thou ate mC3sut'cd on a mac;htne and n:!:orde".
""The main p~"blem in a
:;tud,.· of tnis [YJ.X.":· Render
e:'l:plalned. ··iF. gNring en~lu~h
.!I:ubje..;ts to particlpato: in tl'l(.~
prQ)lrJm. (.,]:;.(' year we .1d\'erti~ed for
~tudP~~~ who
war.red to build rhem~el\'e:= up,
and we jl3ve rht! m 3 pro~r3 m
of c:tcrch.c~ rlf do. rhar way

~or

whlr...~ r:-t .:;rudent~ ilOf a ~(HJd
"Jte
to do our reFlearch ..
workout.
rhr ..... ni~· troub!ewas

JOE PIERSO" ~EASURE5 THE "TOTAL VERTlC,\l
FORCE" EXERTEIl B\' TERR" PHELPS

~~(~!~~~~~~IIII

.har mo:;t of (hi: stude-Oil'S who

:;tarred the pro~ram did nol:
f1nl:::h. and we were left with
\'ery Httle d,Jt.3 that We ..:ould

record."
T~ ref:ults ofthe~tudym3y
be put to us..: It [he l' .S.
~1 Hltarr
,'cadem~ 3.[ W'e:;t
Polnt~

P'..'.... B.r

DAN SERRITELLA :I1EASURES HIS GRIP STRE,\\IGllf.

\.1
STU A!.I.IS0llIS 1IF..\sURF.IlFOR "TOT"', V~:RTIC"I.
FnRcF;- Willi ... JOEl'lERStlN Rt:<'IlRUS RES!>I. TS

DICK CORBIT ,~ ~F.ASUR"\l FOR
·"'OTA", VErcT~Cl\L FORCE."

RILL

VI:-ICE~T ~EASURE5

"1S01lETRIC FORt'E" ElIERTEll BY IM.'1 SERRITEI.I.'\
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Meade's Gym'nasts Win
2 Meets in 24 Hours

,,,,hen you let Cliff's Notes
be your gUIde, Cliffs Notes
ex~ain most of Shakespeare's
plays .ncluding
.nd CleopaIra. Foread. play Cliffs Notes

I""'n,

gives

~u

an e.xpe,t scene-by-

scene summary and character
analysis. In minutes. vour under.
standing wilt In·
crease. Cllff"s
Notes cover
more than 125
major plays a"d
novels. Use
them to earn
better grades in
aU your htera·
ture Courses.

Special I

125 Tilles in all-among
them Ihese favorites:
Hamfet • Mac-bettt .. ScarJet letter .. Tale
of. Two Cities· Moby Dick .. Retufl": 0' rtle
'Native • The Odyuey .. Julius Caesar ..
ClUne and Puntsftme"t • Thfo Ihad .. Great
Eapeetallons .. Hucldebeny Finn .. K,"R
HenfY tV Part t .. Wutt'lert"R HelRhts • Klnl
l~

.. Pt'lde aM PreJudlc.e • lord J.m ..
Othello .. Gulhv4!!'·s. Travels .. lord 0'
thef1.es

$1 .t JOur boG"sellat'
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With
astronaut Gordon cise. 9.65 in trampoline and
Cooper watching from the 9.35 in long horse. Mike Boegground. Southern's high-flying ler was first in side horse
Sall.lkis recorded their 49th with a 9.2, Ron Harstad first
consecutive victory by turning parallel bars with a 9.4 and
back the Air Force Academy Fred DenniS first in rings With
189.9-175.8 Saturday at Colo- a 9.5.
rado Springs. Col.
Southern had the top three
It was the second victory in finishers in free exercise.
24 hours for the Salukis, who parallel bars and rings and the
had defeated the University of top four in trampoline.
Colorado Friday night in BoulBehind Schmitz in free exder 187.65-167.25.
erCise were Paul Mayer with
Southern finished first in a 9.4 and Steve Whitlock with
every event against the Air a 9.1.
Force except high bar, in
In parallel bars Larry Linin which injured Riele Tucker dauer was second to Harstad
finished second to Terry Hig- with a 9.3. While Mayer was
gins.
third With a 9.25 score.
Tucker competed in that
In rings Dennis set the pace
event with a badly sprained followed by Tom Cook With a
an He he suffered in the pre- 9.35 and llarstad with an 8.8.
vious meet against Colorado.
In
trampoline Southern
Tucker still managed a 9.0 grabbed the top four places.
which was just .6 point lower with Schmitz first, Dale Hardt
. than Higgins at 9.6.
second at 9.3, Hutch Dvorak
Frank Schmitz kept up his third at 8.7 and Brent Wilwinning ways with winning liams fourth at 7.85.
scores of ().55 in free exerIn the meet against Colorado. Southern won six of
Shop With
seven events. losing side
horse, where Boegler finished
DAlLY EGYPTtA~
second to the Buffalos' Jack
Ryan.
Schmitz once again led with
threE.' Wings. with scores of
9A in free exercise, 9.75
in trampoline and 9.4 in long
horse.
TueS.-Wed.
Tucker's
9.5
was good
enough for fin;t in high bar.
-Trousers ·Sweaters
flarstad waR first in parallel
bars with a 9.2 and Dennis
·Skirts (plain)
first in rings with a 9.65.
Southern had the top three
finishers in free e:-cercisc,
long horse and trampoline and
the top two in parallel bars
and free exercise.
In
trampoline
Southern
grabbed the first four positions.
The two victories increased
Southern's total to ~7 consecutive dual-meet wins. The Salukis will have two more meets
this weekend. Friday night at
Northeast Louisiana State and
Saturday
afternoon
at
Louisiana State.
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LICENSE PLAYES

from.s!

S69 50
ce $10 per ,o:r

PICK
THOROUGH EYES
~XAMINATION

3 50
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Acro$$ holft tho V.rsity Th_ter. Dr. C.E. K.....ric •• O.D.

Before every gymnas[i.;s based on a first-place seon:
meel. Gail Daley is positive of 9.~ in uneven parallel bars
that she will not be equal and 9.05 in long horse vaulting.
a second-place score of 9.2
(0 the rest.
Then. as the meet gets in free exercise and a thirdunder way. Miss Daleycalmly place 9.2 in balance beam.
It was Miss Daley's third
goes about her business and.
more often than not. leads victory and second this season
Oklahoma's
Debbie
Southern's woman gymnasts over
Bailey.
[0 victory.
Such was the case again
Miss Bailey came in third
Friday night in the Arena as this time. as she finished
the gymnasts. behind three behind another Saluki, Donna
first-place finishes by Miss Schaenzer.
Daley, coasted to an easy
Miss
Schaenzer's
alI98.5-~8.5
victory over the around score of 30.65. was
Oklahoma City Twisters.
just .05 point behind her teamIgnoring an ankle injury she mate, Miss Daley.
suffered earlier in practice,
Miss Schaenzer kept her
Miss
Daley's winning all- record unblemished in fret'
around score of 30.70 was exercise in six meets this
seaSf'r} with
a first place
score of 9.5. She was second
in uneven bars and vaulting
with respective scores of').25
and 8.95. and was sixth in
balance beam with 8.95.
The Twisters' Miss Bailey.
who has now defeated Miss
Daley only once in five tries,
was first in balance beam With
a 9.3 and second in free exercise with a 9.35, but dl'opped
to fourth. ill vaulting on t.." .
IlP SERJ"ICE.lJIRECT FROM SPR1NGFlEW even
bars with scores of b.I,~
and 8.8.
Southern"f; Irene Hawo,-,i;,
Mary Ellen TOlh and L':hl,
Scott claimed the next l:(c'
Sl"lpER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES
all-around positions.
NO MONEY O~DE RS OR ST AMPS TO BUY!
SIU's Judy Wills was fir.jt
in tumbling and trampoline,
two events which are not inelUded in aU-around scores.
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Woman Gymnasts Gain
Victory Over Twisters
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M~s Wi"~ ~e worl~s

woman tumbling and trampoline
.:hampion,
received
first-pla.:e scores of 9.25 in
tumblin!! and ').33 in trampoline.
Miss S.:haenzer was second
in lumblin\( With an S.S.') and
Judy Dunham was third wirh
II • .').').

Open 24 hours a day-7 days a week
UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

:-\an.:v Smirh was second to
:\tis" ,*i11s (>0 the rrampolintwith an S.,'>. while Sue Ro!!ers
with a 7.2,) and Sherr v Ke>sek
wirh a n.5 WeT(' third and
fourth.
Uklahoma Cip. did nur P"Vl'
pL-rl,,~mL-rs In 'cith(-r eVL'n!.
Janis Dunham. who is r<,C"\'"nn!.! from a back injun.
Clln)r\.:t~·J In! In~' t.'\"(·nr. hJ tln\~(.·
p:..·~lm . . .lnJ

<1.1.

W~iS

:-'t.,.·('1

q1d

Wii

h
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""SiU'Cagers'Opset by Indiana State, 85-83"
McNeil Hits Career High of 34 in Saluki Comeback
Southern may be the best
basketball team in the country
at home, but on the road the
Salukis are just another ball
club.
Saturday's 85-83 loss to
Indiana State was the fiftb
in 10 away games for the Salukis, wilo are unbeaten in 11
home games. This could be a
crucial factor for Southern
since two of the remaining
three games are on the road
against major colleges.
The Indiana State game was
like no other Southern has
played yet this year. ThefirsE
half was extremely close before the Salukis took a 39-34
lead at intermission. Thenthe
Sycamores came back and took
the lead by as many as 12
points before Southern came
charging back in the closing
minutes to cut the final
margin.
George McNeil played what
was probably the best game

Earlier. when Southern was
doVID 83-74. Lee hit a 20footer and Johnson followed
up about 40 seconds later to
cut it to 83-78. With 28 seconds
remaining. Indiana State·s Jim
Crone dropped in a pair of
free throws to make it 85-78.
Then McNeil hit for five
straight points to pull it to
85-83 on a three-point play
With eight seconds to go.

Three seconds later, Southern·s Ralph Johnson stole the
in-bounds pass and the Salukis
called time out controlling the
ball under their own basket.
When play resumed. the ball
was inbounded to Lee, who took
an off-balance 25-footer but
missed.
The game was a heartbreaker for the Salukis to lose
after coming back to score

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

196~ Honda 5<1. Elec(rlc starter. luggage caTTier. Excellent concli(lon.
$23S. Call 5-19-1912 anytime.
720

W3!1wd male roommaw 10 share 2man . . 51.1 rrailer . . 2 miles from campus. Cost $50 montll. spring.
549-2228.
739

Guitar: A GermanmadePramusc1as-

sicolllll(ar. $80. Call 549-4429. 742
Engagement ring. oole(alre setting.
Large diamond. paid $250. Must sell.
Call Terry 549-7066.
745
1954 Plymou.lI. 6 cyl.. stick. perfect condition. interior like new. radio and _1Ij[e"'~lls. Call Sam Wa(son
J-2431.
746

1956 Mercury. v-8 automatic" $100.
Call 549-2212.
725
Contemplating enga,ement? I c;an save
y.... u 2()i~ on your choice of rings.
Call Bob Winsor 6:00 or after 10:30.
9-3771.
729
Honda CB 160. red. 1965.2.100 miles.
$·17:>. Call 9-1392 af.er $ p.m. ~30

....
'I

II
GEORGE McNEIL

of his career. Against the
Indiana Collegiate Conre rence
leaders. he poured in a career
high of 34 points. The 6-2
senior southpaw made 13 of
16 attempts from the field
and eight of 10 from the £0:.11
line in collecting his total.
Dave Lee and Clarence
Smith w~re the only other
Salukis in double figures as
they added 16 and 10 points
respectively.
Southern cracked the sycamores tight zone press in the
closing minutes of the first
half to lead 39-34 at the halftime break. The Salukis held
that five-point lead through the
first four minutes of the
second half before the ninthranked Sycamores pumped in
seven straight points to take
a 49-47 lead. Then, led by the
scoring of Jerry Newsome. a
6-6 center who averages 27
points a game. Indiana State
pulled away to a 12-point lead
in the next six minutes.
Then with McNeil and Lee
leading the way. Southern
staged a surprising comeback
that fell short when Lee
missed a long jump shot in the
last second. McNeil scored II
points and Lee seven of the
S;.Jllkis last 20 point!':.
Shop With

ConrraCE for two-room aparrmenr.
kl,chenene:. air-conditioned. modern
lounge. Call Tim or Mike a. Aragon
Dorm .f57-79IU alter 5 p.m.
Hoi
1965 Hondd. CB 160. Bored. full race
eqUipment. Nor broken in yet .. $-175
or best offer. Phone 7-5953..

723

Three prlva.e spring UHIIucts for
reno at Forest Hall dormitory for
melt. Two blocks from campus. luxurious.. air-conditioned. rooms wttb
prlvaw ba(b. Must sell at $~ below
contract price or bes.offer.457·4W3
or 549·~4.
726
Room for one boy. new housing. cookIng privileges. car permitted. phone
4$7 - ....58.
732
Apartment-(o share With one girl.
Car allowed. Coacbllght Apanmen(s.
Call 9-4509 af.er 5:00 p.m. Available immedl .... ly.
716
Room at Washington Square Dormllory at reduced I'ate. spring term ..
See DenniS Missav.ge in Room B13 or manager. 9-2663.
724

Married couple need accomodallons
spring
wrm-furnlshed or unfurnlsbed. Write Bob Claybourn.7535
W. 58 Sr•• Summit. Ill.
735
Male attendant Clull ttme) for handicapped graduate sllIdenr. Filled weekly
salary. Call3-f301 beforeSor9-4M9
after 5. Ask for Denzle Hill.
736

Corvair 1961 convenlble. E"""llent
shape and condition. Please can
457 -7807 after 7:00 p.m.
703
One IIIrl to share larae su~rvised
apanment With 1WO other lIIr1s. Close
to camp1s lor spring wrm. Call Jane
at 549-2693.
733

HELP WANTED
Female srudenl 1[0 assisr disabled fe-...

male s(udent full-lime In living activities spring quaner. Must share
room a( T.P. Excellen. salary.
3-3477.
728

Male or female to oJ:erate snack bar.
Apply In per""n. !Cue and !Carom Billiard Center. 104 W. Jackson. 737

WANTED

SERVICES OFFERED

One or rwo girls to share trailer

spring 'errn. Close
9-4301.

Iqt>5 Honda 160 cc •• very good condi-

tion. Must be seen.. Best ".ffer4O Phone
457 -4758..
-; 40

22 points in less tban six
minutes With seven of them
coming in the final 36 seconds.
The hot Shooting the Salukis
displayed during the late drive
lifted their overall shooting
percentage for the game to
.565 on 35 of 62 attempts.
Newsome wound up as higb
man for Indiana State with
26 points followed by Little
All - American Butch Wade.

'0 campus.

Can
743

'0

Girl
share apt. spring. modern.
air-condo Call Carolyn 9-7064. 744

Call"Girl Friday secretarial service
for qU3Ury typing.. IBM "Selectric··
typewrlrers widt carbon ribbons.
Mimeograplling and orlser printing
also offered. 457-2612.
733

who had 19. The guards. Crone
and Ricb Edgerton. were also
in double figures With 16 and 10
points !'espectively.
The victory raised the
Sycamore's record to 22-3
and was their 14th straight
win at home.
The salukis will carry a
16-5 record into tonight's
game with Oklahoma State in
Stillwater.

Safety first Driver's training. S~
clallst. S(aw licensed cenllied Instt'tlctors. Get your driver"s license the easy way_ Call 549-4213
Box 933. Carbondale.
582
For excellent 'yplng service on electric IBM call 7-6648 after 5.
741

PERSONAL
Girls-I bave In arock. 22 suede coa(s.
Reran 5139.00. Yov can buy for $39.95..
George Day Specials just for you.
February 22. Sweaters $14.95 10
$16.95. sell for $5..00, $18.95 to
$21.95. sell for $7.00. No purcha ...
required. Free swearer eacll week.
Drawing Saturday ar 4:00. Previous
Winners-Vickie McDonald and Jane
Steck. 206 S. illinois.
718
Girls don't buy beacll Wear or spring
sports wear until March I. f _Ill
have for you best brand" best buys.

save half or more. Buy like a -mer ..

chant. Keep .he 50% mark up. Take
a vaca.lon. Shop willi .he best buyer
In Little Egypt. Your friend. Ted.
206 S. Illinois.
717
WJPF Night beat winners-Marilyn
Tripp and Sally Marks. II more

weeks

[0

win a free sweater.. 22

more Winners. Swln!! Into spring with
Teet. Who knows. you may be a winner.
Shop wltll Ted. 206 S. IllinoiS. 119

LOST
SIU ldenlificarion; library card. dri-

ver·s

social s;ecurtry. spring:
fee starement.. ring. Please ootJfy
Marilyn Williams, 457-5564.
727
licen~.

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(Minimum- 2 lines)

1 DAY ......................................... 30 e per line
3 DAYS ........... (Consecutive) ....... 60 t per line
S DAY~ ........... (=onsecut;veL ...... 80e pM line
DEADLINES

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
·Cumph-te" 5e"ctions t-5 Us'nK baltp0lnt pton.
• Print In all CAPITAL LETTERS.
• In seC'tiOn ~:
One numbrt' or [t"tlpr per S~R('~
Do not us~ ~t"p.arat,.. SJ'Iat"t's fOr punctuatiun.
Skip space's b4!'tweopn words
Count any part of a lint" illS a full lint.".

.. Moneoy .... anno. be- I'f'fundll'"d if ad is cancrllit"d.

Wed. th.u Sat. ods. .. two days prio, to publication.
Tues. ods .......................................... Friday.

.. Daily Egyptian, reserves Ihlt" riKht to I'vjpct any ach'rrtisin~ lOOP\'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Mail orde, forlft with remiHance to Daily EgyptiG". Bldg. T.... SIU
NAME ___________---____________________-------------------_______ DATE _________________
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PHONE NO
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3RUN AD

OPersonol

o Services
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o I DAY

o 3 DAYS
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START
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• CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR
T" find you,. cost..
multiply total number of lines fimes cost per line

Qs indicated under rates. For example, if you run
f;v~ I;ft~ ad for five doys. rotol eelst is 54.00
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51.20 (60cx2).
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Rainsberger 'Very Effective'
In Recruiting,' Boydston Says

LA~RY BARON

TONY

KU~ANOFF

DON SCHNEIDER

SIU Malmen Lose 10 I owa Slale
Bul N01 as Ba dl yas Year Ago
Iowa State was victorious
over the SIU wrestling squad
again this year in a dual meet
at Ames, Iowa.
The 25-11 loss was not as
bad as the one the Cyclones
handed the Salukis last year,
however. In thatmeet,SIUwas
able to score only one 00cision.

130: Larry Baron 01 SIU decisioned Sam Epps. 3-1.
137: Don Schneider of SIU
decisioned
Dick Conley,
5-3.
145: Rich Wilhelm of Iowa
State decisioned Tony
Pierannunzi.8-5.
152: Dave Baht of Iowa State
decisioned JuUo Fuentes,

in decisions, and one draw.
Team captain Don Schneider
of SIU was :1 match winner,
along with teammates Tony
Kusmanoff and Larry Baron.
The results:
U5: Ernie Gilliam of Iowa
State decisioned Terry Magoon, to-I.
123: Steve SarossyofSJUdrew
with Gene Rivera, 0-0.

Kusmanoff of SIU ...
decisioned Bob Buzzard.
7-5.
167: Vic Marcucci of Iowa
State decisioned Terry Appleton, 8-0.
177: Tom Peckham of Iowa
State won by default.
191: Don Buzzard of Iowa
State decisioned Alf Haerem, 17-5.
Heavyweight: Steve Shippos of

en~n t=:~~~ ':~:::I~~:e!:~ 16~?-~onv

Iowa State decisioned Bob
Roop.5-1.
The Saluki wrestlers will
be at Moorehead (Minn.) State
Saturday for their next dual
meet.
Moorehead State was beaten
by SIU, 21-17, in an earlier
match at the Oklahoma State
wrestling invitational.

(Conlinued from Po,e I)
His defensive platoon held Oklahoma State and Kansas State
scoreless in the Jaybawks·
only victOries during a a-8
season.
Rainsberger and his wife.
Shirley. have five children.
Rebecca, 11; Ellis Jr.. 10,
Catherine. 8; Sandra, 5; and
Christy. 3. The famUy plans
to move to Carbondale in June.
but Ralnsberger wUl come
here immediately. according
to SIU athletics officials.
Athletics
offiCials said
Rainsberger told them he was
happy to return to the southern Dlinois area and pleased
with the opportunity to coach
at SIU. He told them that he
realized he has a lot of hard
work ahead. but added that he
was hopeful of success here.
they said.
Dean Elmer Clark. chairman 01 the selection committee. told athletics officials he
was delighted witb the background Rainsberger brings to
Southern.
Athletics Director Donald
N. Boydston said Rainsberger's application was given

great consideration and that
the selection had been based
on his previOUS success and
recommendations.
Boydston also said that
Rainsberger. who was in Chicago Monday with SIU assistant coaches Jerry Hart and
Don Cross recruiting high
school players. had been very
effective in recruiting Illinois
players.
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flats
fixed

$1

Plus N_ ond Used Tires
Phone 549.2737
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Oklahoma State, SIU Game
Set for Tonight in Stillwater
The pupil will meet his
teacher today at 7:30 p.m.
when the Salukis meet Oklahoma State in Stillwater.
Salukis Coach Jack Hartman will be up against his old
college coach in Oklahoma
State's Henry Iba. Hartman
played under Iba at Oklahoma
State his freshman and sophomore years before dropping
basketball to concentrate on
football.
The situation tonight will
be an odd one for both coaches.
Hanman's team is rated tops
in the country with a 16-5
record while his old coach is
in the midst of his worst
season. The Cowboys have won
only three While losing 18
this year.
Oklahoma State has lost its
last five games. and suffered
its worst def~at in 37 years
Saturday night when it was
drubbed 80-47 by the University of Kansas.
Its only victories this year
have been over Missouri, the
University of California at
Sant~ Barbara and Arizona
State. Oklahoma State lost to
Arizona State 61-49 in Ok-

lahoma's third game of the
season. The Sun Devils bear
Southern 79-78 in overtime
last month at Tempe, and
Oklahoma State playedthemon
Srillwatter home court.
The Cowboys are currently
in seventh place in the Big
Eight Conference with only
winless Missouri behind them.
About the only thing consistent about the Cowboys this
season has been their losses.
The team is shooting only 38
per cent from the field and is
averaging only 52.3 points per
game. The Cowboys have been
able to hold the opposition
to an average of less than 60
points a ni ht.

• Diamond
.Sapphire
10IiI ,,11 ..."Ies
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"Tha, was 12 years ago. Last week I read in the alumni
news that Pete is gone. Hut Pete's planning is paying
off for Mad and the kids. All of Pete's College Life
insuram-e won't 4,:08t them one penny because •.•

,..
.

All BE1VEFACTOR premium
paIJ1nents (tre refunded as an extra
benefit if death occurs w·itltin 20 years.
--"n'Uy "i.·.· .'xtra. isu·t it'! Hut this ""iund of premium is
ju..t .. ne ..I' nine big I"'uefit.... you get with TI-n-: 8 ..:NE.

Williams Store
212 s. IlLilfOlS

"·ACTon.··

YOII "et n",Fe fUF your mOlley from College I.ife's
H..:NF. ..·A( 'T( tit be.·uuse (:ullelte !.ife insures only (.-ullege
....,,, and •·.. nclte ....... are prefern'£l risks.
t;"1 tl". ,·"nr/,l,·t,· nl-:Nf:f':tC'TOR ,,(ory fmm your loc(ll
t ·"ll.'I."· I. iIi- ",·prt'''''"tulil·'·.·

The Original and
Only Life Insurance
Company Serving
CoIleqe Men Only

P. O. Bolt 981, Carbondale

Poul Wonnell
1-6291

Ken Buzbee
7·5424

George Kokos
1·8058

